To use rclone with OneDrive on arc-dtn, you will need to install rclone on a desktop computer with a
web browser first in order to generate your oauth2 token for arc-dtn.
Download rclone for your preferred desktop computer here:
https://rclone.org/downloads/
Please follow the instructions for your desktop/computer type to install rclone.
You will use this to connect to Microsoft with your default browser to generate your oauth2 token for
arc-dtn. This should be an automated process once and will be described below.

Obtain a OneDrive allocation by following the instructions here:
OneDrive for Business - Getting Started

To configure rclone to transfer data to/from your OneDrive.
curl -O https://downloads.rclone.org/rclone-current-linux-amd64.zip
Unpack rclone
unzip rclone-current-linux-amd64.zip

Create an rclone remote connection to your UCalgary OneDrive for Business. Note: you will need to
perform a ‘headless’ configuration.
[tthomas@arc-dtn ~]$

cd rclone-*-linux-amd64

[tthomas@arc-dtn rclone-v1.55.1-linux-amd64]$ ./rclone config
 n) New remote

 name> OneDriveDTN

 Storage> onedrive
Use the defaults for OAuth Client Id, OAuth Client Secret,

 region> global
Edit advanced config? (y/n)
 n
Remote config
Use auto config?
 N
You will see something like the following:

On your own computer that you installed rclone go to the command line execute ‘rclone
authorize "onedrive"’ as requested on arc-dtn.

During the above terminal session on your own computer, your default browser should have
initiated a login to Microsoft. You will be required to login using your UCalgary username and
password, and you will use the MFA that was required to sign up for OneDrive.
Your browser session may look something like this:

Followed by:

The browser should have inserted the oauth2 token information, copy everything between --->
and <---

Paste the following into your remote machine --->
{"access_token":"REDACTED OAUTH2 TOKEN INFORMATION","expiry":"2021-0602T13:58:32.716714279-06:00"}
<---End paste

Return to your arc-dtn session and paste the above token into the waiting prompt
result>{"access_token":"REDACTED OAUTH2 TOKEN INFORMATION","expiry":"2021-0602T13:58:32.716714279-06:00"}
Finalize your OneDrive remote configuration as follows:
 Your choice> onedrive

0: OneDrive (business) id=REDACTED-ONEDRIVE-ID

{your token}
Drive-id = REDACTED-ONEDRIVE-ID

You should see your configured OneDrive remote:

Quit the config session

You can test your remote now.
“rclone mkdir OneDriveDTN:foldername” will create a new folder ‘foldername’ in OneDrive.
“rclone lsd OneDriveDTN:” will list the top level folders in OneDrive.

“rclone copy --dry-run ~ OneDriveDTN:ARC-tthomashome” will show you what would be copied from
your home directory on ARC to a OneDrive folder called ARC-tthomashome.

“rclone copy --progress ~ OneDriveDTN:ARC-tthomashome” will copy your home to OneDrive, and will
show you a progress indicator while it is underway.

It will also show you a summary of the completed transfer information when completed.

The rclone copy command works in a similar way to rsync. When you execute it again, only new files or
changes will be replicated to your remote.

For more information about rclone commands please go to:
https://rclone.org/commands/

